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LATEST ADDITION to the South Bay Shop 
ping Center is J. J. Newberry's which has 
signed a 25-year lease with the shopping cen-

By Maiid«»

Bag* and Buildinft«

Over coffee «  '" rh *> Palms"i 
the oilier day, we got to brag 
Ring about our children. Ella's 
*tory of » cross-country trie- 
phone conversation with eight j 
year old Alan was the topper.i 
".. . . After the first fond greet ; 
Ings Alan, who was in New Jei i 
ncy visiting grandparents, i .

kori/ "Where are >on. Mom , Robert H. Adlcr, general manager of South Bay Shop- j (ft 
,,, ' jping Center, located at Ucdomlo "B e a c h Boulevard and 1 

r" v JHawthorne avenue, announced that J. E. Nelson, presi-

ter to be located at Redondo Beach b!vd. and 
Hawthorne ave.

Newberry's Signs Up With Molester 
South Bay Shopping Center Reported

Cancer Test Film Slated For Showing
"Every woman in the Tor 

rance area should be sure to 
see the American Cancer so 
ciety's free film on breast self- 
examination when it is shown 
hero during the coming week," 
Albert. Lukes, area chairman, 
declared today.

He- said the film already has 
been credited with saving many 
lives from cancer by teaching 
American women how to pro 
tect themselves against cancer 
of the breast.

Mass public showings of 
"Breast SelfJExamination" have 
been arranged in local theaters 
and at other locations in this 
area for October 24-28. A full 
list of times and places is given 
below.

1-ocal Showing
The Tor ranee showing1 will 

be held at th

ing feature. A local physician 
will be present at each showing 
to answer questions from the 
audience.

The showings are part of a 
coordinated statewide program 
which it is hoped will teach 
the breast self-examination 
method of 1.000,000 California 
women during a concentrated 
six-week period. Eighty prints 
of the film will be circulating 
HI this area during the live 
days the film is shown here.

The statewide project is be 
ing carried out by American 
Cancer Society volunteers in 
cooperation with theater own 
ers, projectionists, physicians, 
and clubs.

Dr. Malcolm Merrill, director 
of the California State Depart 
ment of Public Health, has de-

ty in women by providing the 
maximum opportunity for every 
woman to see the film."

All Showings at Theaters 
For 10 a.ni.

La Mar 229 Center st., Man 
hattan. October 24, 25 Her- 
mosa, 1229 Hermosa ave., Her- 
mosa, October 26; Redondo, 105 
El Paseo, Redondo Beach, Oc 
tober 27, 28; Academy, 3141 
W. Manchester, Inglewood, Oc 
tober 24, 25; Fox, 115 N. Mar- 
ket, Inglewood, October 26; 
Florence, 1532 E. Florence, Los 
Angeles 1, October 27, 28; Loy- 
ola, 8610 Sepulveda, Los An- 
Angeles 45, October 27; Stadi

um, 1653 Cravens. Torrance^ 
October 28.

All Showing at Clubs and 
School Auditoriums for 8 p.m.

Westport Heights Elementary 
School, 6011 West 79th st.. Los 
Angeles 45, October 25; Osage 
School. 7716 Osage ave., Los 
Angeles 45, October 27; Loyola 
Village elementary school, 8821 
Villanova, Los Angeles 45, Oc 
tober 25; George M. Green au-^ 
ditorium, 231 S. Grevillea, 
Inglewood, October 25: Redon 
do Women's club, 400 S. Broad 
way, Redondo, October 27; 
Hawthorne high school, 4859 
El Segu/ido blvd., Hawthorne, 
October 25; El Segundo Wom 
en's club, 541 Standard, El Se- 
gunda, October 26.

"At. the Store, Honey," *h* re- dent of J. J. Newberry co., national chain of variety and 
junior department, ntores, signec

ifg «o|a 25-year lease /or 40,000 .square
two levels in 

Hay Shopping

plird.

"Then how 
quiet?" he demanded?

"Quiet?" puz/.led Ella 
Rhould be making noise, dear

Alan shot .equipped with escalators, 
{conditioning, and a 
'price restaurant. The chain's^

population. The Newberry store 
will employ more than 250 peo 
pie In

customer 
right back. 

\Va.s lather quiet at that

wjl) hp 
air-

operation. 
Anticipated .Sales

A report
sure was
sheriffs Monday
attempted to Jure three Lomita

1653 Cravens, 10 a.m., Friday, 
October 28.

"H is especially important for 
California women to see this 
film because for some unex 
plained reason the rate of 
deaths from cancer oC the 
breast is higher iii this state 

with Lennox! 1nan throughout, the nation as 
after a man| a vv hole,' ( Mr. Lukes declared. 

He pointed out that in 1953

t , as a worthwhile compaign . . ,
to retiuce breast cancer moil a li

oC indecent 
filed

p\po-

girls aged 11 and 15 years into 
his car at 247th st. and Lomita 
blvd. 

The description of the man
"The store is expected to ring! laj]ied vvith a similar previous 

up sales volume in excess of , ''indent which happened in the

such

It was during the Hot Spell, and
largest outlet in 45 stales is inarges o lp Tal | y vice-president 
downtown Los Angeles, and thej '• • ' '

""South Bay store will 
the same manner,/car

S2.000.000 a year." slated J. ^Hawthorne arca<
manager of Newberry'x 1 "Whp» ^fronted with 

Coast operations, and W a situation, "><* youngster
: should try to remember the li 
cense number and walk away,"

est

the Store wasn't exactly
ideal place to cool off. But now j ^^mor* than" 40,00 variety j" f 
that It's cold and it's damp out-!-.- --- -.- -   ~ ,  «..- <"  

Sarn Leyy Department

h °piri* Cpn- R. Harrisori of the Lennox

»ide
Store is » great place to warm
: 'P-

Of cotirse, some of us have 
fe.lt that the Store should ttand 
n little renovating . . . Likt the 
ancient buildings In England 
where the owner of a castle was 
showing his horn* to some 
American visitors. "For hun- 
dreds of years," spouted the 
Duke, "not a. stone in this place 
i>as been touched, not a single 

replaced or changed

accommodate in excess! juvenile bureau staled. "Then 
cars ui its Jarge parking;,.p!)0 ,. 1: 1ne nurnber to the po- 
according to Sidney F.,ii«.p «iaiinn"

"Saty," interrupted on* of the 
Americans, "w* must have the 
(tame landlord!"

So her*- vse go, folks! The
*!'>n» h about to be remodelled J 
. . . final architect's plans should 
>>* okayed this week. Should be 
fumto watch . . . with "business 
M usual" . . . naturally.

Part of th* "mHia!" business 
!* that great im* of women's 
handbags . . . Theodor by name. 
Oh, boy! Finally . . . the chance 
to tell you about them! Call j 
fomia .«tylerl . . . but Paris-look 
ing to the last clasp! I

My favorite*: Ih* claA*ir 
<>\ in navy calf with »niall, 
rounded handle, covered tab ; 

< IMP . . . large, largr mirror 
Inside the top, fully lined and , 
roomy (as box bag* seldom > 
"r<»»; a wine red calf, oval : 
ihapcd . . . thr perfect bag 
and rtfrnal suit bag; apri- 
rot rolored »o'fl, *ofl, "Soft- i 
K|ou" (a washable cowhide 
<ann«d «.\c:lu*lvel.v for Theo- I 
dor) . . . niad* into a pouch , 
Haft "lib ad.jiiatablr K^rapn | 
nnd »ecr<»t zipper compart- ' 
rttentA . . . you can't jam too ' 
mucb into thin bag . . . wish 
we had It for Europe; a bar- 
r*\ bajc with (wo short handle* i 
in avacado l^nttro calf ...
 off, tiweei and nmart for th» 
younger »H.

Ton won't b«- 
»o com« take a

$39.95 women's coats.
The Newberry stores nation 

ally employ more than 30,000j 
persons and accout for more 
than $180,000,000 in sales an 
nually.

Other Store*
The Newberry firm's space! 

will join such other well-known i 
tenants as Ralph's Grocery com 
pany, 40,000 square feet, Thrifty; 
drug store. 20,000 square feet, 
Bank of America, (>allcnkampi 
Shoes, and many other In this 
250.000 square feet of building! 
to be started in 60 days and to 
be ready for business in the 
summer of 1956.

The South Bay Shopping Cen 
ter will serve an area of 400,000

company Beverly Hills,

lice station.' 
The man was described as

about 25-30 years old, 5 feet 10 
inches, 180 pounds, dark hair, 
medium complexion, wearing

ownei-.s and developers of: the
project. ________ ,._...,........,.., _... 

Walter N. Marks. Los An-jjeans and a flannel shirt, and 
geles, is exclusive leasing agent j driving a 2-door blue and gray 
for the giant project. Ipontiac.

in California the rate of. deaths 
from cancer of the breast was 
13.4 per 100.000 as compared to 
12.5 in the 48 states.

"However, cancer of the 
breast is one of the easiest 
forms of the disease to cure 
when it is detected in an early 
stage." he added. The rate of 
cure could be nearly trebled if 
every case were treated in 
time."

Basic Knowledge
The purpose oC news week's 

free showings of the American 
Cancer Society film is to pro 
vide more women with basic 
knowledge about, cancer of the 
breast, and its early signs. Aj 
step-by-step demonstration of a 
simple technique of self-exam 
ination is the movie's outstand-

INSTRUMENT 
RENTALS

With Option to Buy 
Saxaphonts 
Clarinets 
Trump«t» 
Violins 
Flutes 
Guitar* 
Accordions 
Pianos

CONN A OLDS 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

MELODY
MUSIC CO., INC.

420 S. Hawthorne Blvd.
OS. 6-8752

Torrance Men's Shop
PRESENTS 

3-pc. Wardrobe

SUIT

5950

Complete for 3 Pieces

A fin* 100'/e Wool Donegal Tweed Suit 

. . . with corresponding wool flannel 

slacks. This will m*ke • wardrobe.

CLOTHES FOR MEN and BOYS

Torrance Men's Shop
1325 SARTORI AVE. — Open Friday Mires

.25
PER 
CAR 

LOAD

MONTC

•WMT1 
IK Sift
f..lK

J TOMY • DOMttQUt

Sun., Mon., Tue»., Oct. 23-24-25

C 1 e n it 
FORD

MOORE

TV*.

HURRY!
You Can't Afford to

Miss Th*s« Ttrrifie

Price Reductions during

Our Remodeling!

NOW!
Is the Time to Gtt

Carpeting, Linoleum,
Padding,:Tile, etc. For

Prices You Can Afford
to Payl

CANT BUy FOR LESS
Yes - Our doors are open during our remodeling sale and we're still faced with the problem of re- 
ducing our stock to make room for new merchandise.

lip\> it

\\otiMii Side

VV> got lots of kidding on the 
"salt 1 ' story couple of week* 
ago. People want 1o know the 
name of th«> man who sold Klla 
all thr shirts . . . The name is 
Hlllday ... at least that's on 
i he label. But the Joke's on us. 

< )ne style completely sold out, 
*nd the others going fast . . . 
ity the horzontal striped 
Trench-cuffed ones in rharcoaj. 
'"rquoise, orange or pink

r'cs on white ground. Mmm!
« for real eye-catcheri get 

» set of those tie-tack style tuff 
link."! v.» totd th^ men about. 
\fter all. Why should it always 
be a man's world? x

Man Side

Got a pipe and * dog? Then 
all you need is one of our tweed 
suit*; Hugged. Imported tweeds 
that'll have all the pooches In 
town fawning ... to say nothing 
of the gals . . . Real hero stuff! 
And have you treated yourself 
to one of those MeGregor 
jackets? After all, why xhould 
it always be a woman's world?

OCR SIDE

That girl is in again* Says it's 
only 64 days 'til Xmas . . . and 
... if you get your lists (in- 
'luding sizes) in to her (Ella, 
v. e, mean (early enough, she'll 
do your shopping for you per- 
>ona)ly! tXcn gift wiap 'cm in 
the new boxes . . And, top:* 
«>n all Hats should be » Theodor 
hag you can gf*t right line at 
Home ,. . . »t 1311 Sartori ... 
Sum 'Levy l>pt. Stoie. ,N#t- 
wally!

Ttlephon* FAIrfax S437B

NOW—ENDS SATURDAY

Burt Lancaster Frank Sinatra

"From Here 
To Eternity"

—AND— 

Marion Briindo In

"The Wild One"

•UN.-MON.-TUE8.

It Could H*pp»n 1e You
Wiflht In Your Hem*

"Night Holds 
Terror"

 AND  

Dennia Morgan In

The Gun That 
Won the West
\\

it

GRAND

«t

FRI.-SAT.-8UN.

2 Abbott and Co»t«!lo 
All Color Features

Jock and The 
Beanstalk"

—AND— 

Abbott and Cottello

'Meet Captain 
Kidd"

KIDDIF. SHOWS BOTH 
THEATRES—8at. 1 P.M. 
Serial*—Extra Cirtoone

STARTS
TODAY

ASPHALT
TILE

AT THE OLD PRICE

5 * 
ea & 

. .. up
Large Selection

9'xl21

LINOLEUM
RUGS
$4,95

  each
Hurry for Belt Selection

3'x4' Embossed Plastic or Cloth
WINDOW $<• 59 
SHADES

And Continues Until 
We Accomplirh the 
Reduction of Stock

3'xf Tension Type RYLOCK
ALUMINUM $
SCREENS

79

AT COST • BELOW COST
NYLON VISCOSE
WE WILL INSTALL NYLON VISCOSE CARPETING IN YOUR HOME IN- 
jCLUDING 40-OZ. WAFFLE PADDING, DOOR METALS, TACKLESS STRIP 
PING, ALL LABOR BY OUR OWN EXPERTS FOR ONLY..........................................

COTTON LOW AS

BROADLOOM
WOOL

AXMINISTER *
PRESENT STOCK WOOL <

FRIEZE
MANY OTHERS AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

SQ. YD.
COMPLETELY 

INSTALLED

Price Reductions

BANK TERMS
36 MONTHS

______MOW!!
MANY MORE ITEMS AT DRAS-

FREE
ESTIMATES

PHONE

FR. 2-8481

OPEN
Monday & Friday

'til

'til

P.M.
DAILY

P.M

TIC REDUCTIONS. HURRY FOR 
BEST SELECTION. FIRST COME 
—FIRST SERVED.

RECORD

WESTERN TYPE

PLAY ROOM LINOLEUM

RUGS
— 2 SIZES ONLY —

7i'x9' ___«, $3.95 
9'x15* E* $5.95

Hurry for Best Selection

9'icir 
WAFFLE

RUG $E"95 
PADS

ROOM 
SIZE .

CARPET 
Remnants

up to

70%
OFF

16827 HAWTHORNE BLVD.
2 BLOCKS NORTH OF REDONDO BEACH BLVD.

IN LAWNDALE FR. 2-8481


